
.SPECIAL OPENING STORE HOURS N 

b^A.M. to ^P.M.

WedtMiday, Sept. 30
y, Oct. 1 

, Oct. 2

Saturday, Oct. 3 . . . 9,30 A.M. to B:30 P.M.

SAVE 
2.10

Child's Regular 8.98 

Hooded Car Coats

6 88
Polished cotton sateen jacket in popu 
lar car coat leirgth, good and warm 
for every outdoor hour. Richly quilted 
rayon lining, warm hood. Light beige, 
navy, gray and red. Boys' and girls' 
sizes 3 to 6X.

Boys' Slacks 

and Shirt Sets 

Regular 4.98

SAVE 
1.10 3!

Toddlers' Regular 4.98
Sateen Parkas
SAVE 
1.10

Washable cotton sateen 
jackets in smart styles 
for tiny tote. 2 to 4.

Washable rayon flan 
nel slacks team up 
with cotton shirts in 
checks or plaids. 
Dapper set for fasti 
dious little fellows, in 
navy, brown or gray. 
Sizes 2-6.

200 Pkgs. only

Our Best Quality 
Cotton Gauze Diapers

Infants' Regular 98c
NIGHTGOWN

78c
Soft cotton nightie with 
tie fro n t, drawstring 
barrel bottom to warm

Regular 2.98
Two layers of snowy 
white surgical type cot 
ton gauze held in fray- 
resistant edge. Dries in 
little more than half the 
time needed by other 
diaper fabrics. Soft, ab 
sorbent, gentle on 
baby's tender skin.

27
pkg. of 12

Limit 1 pkg. to 
customer

Sundries at Savings

Big Box of 300 Sheets
Challenge Tissues
REGULAR s r fr-t?7c M. o tor 4)1
Soft absorbent facial tis 
sues for many uses. Pas 
tel colors. Keep a box 
handy everywhere I

Smart New Compact
Portable Dryers
OPENING 
SPECIAL

Lightweight hair dryer 
doubles as hosiery or 
lingerie d r y e r. Pastel 
color case. Efficient.

Daintily Feminine
Remington Shaver
REGULAR12.47
Designed especially for 
fastidious women with 
double cutting head for 
every purpose.

Matching 3-pc, 
Fashion Luggage 
One Low Price

1488

Handsome vinyl luggage 
in three matched pieces 
, . . train case, weekend 
and pullman cases, luxuri 
ously rayon lined. Dawn 
blue, charcoal.

Children's Biltwel 
Oxfords, Straps

Regular 4.99

SAVE 1.55
Choose from a wide range of styles and 
colors in sturdy biltwels for school and 
play . . . girls' strap styles in red or brown, 
saddle oxfords in black and white, brown 
and white. Boys' rugged buck leather ox 
ford with lug sole, a schooltime favorite. 
Sizes 10-3.

New Fall Classics in 
Featherlite Fashions

Regular 10.98 
SAVE 2.10 pr. 888

The classic pump, fash 
ion's beloved for fall. 
Choose from lustrous 
polished calf or rich, 
velvety suede in black 
and new fashion colors. 
Slender gracefully 
shaped heels.

Men's and Boys' Sizes
in Sturdy Duck Gym Shoes

7 44
»^ pair

Sears famous 'Jeepers,' na 
tion-wide favorites of boys of 
all age s. Rugged -for-wear 
duck uppers, buoyant sponge 
cushion insoles. Rubber sole 
guards and toe caps.
Women's Gym Shoes, whit«, •!•«• 4-9

Shoe Buy of the Year  
Deluxe English Imports

.1.77

Grand Opening Sale
For men who want the best . . . 
here's comfort dressed up in 
style! Deluxe imports of distinc 
tive English calfskin, 888

Fresh, New Stocks-Low Prices!

Regular 59c Cotton Denims
Sturdy sport* denim in stripes and coordinate solid colors. Ma 
chine washable, wrinkle and spot resistant for easy care.

Imported -Gingham Plaids
Beautiful new plaid patterns in brilliant color combinations 
Firm woven cottons in soft, silky finish. Washfast colors. 36"

Woolens from Famous Mills
Sensational low price on famous name woolens, all wool and 
wool blends, in solid colors, tweeds and novelty textures.

Regular 39c 80-sq. Percales
10,000 yards fine percale cottons, in brilliant solid colors 
and striking new print* in fall colors. Sew and aavt-1

Pillow Tubing to Embroider
Finn white muslin pillow «»»«  stamped In high style A ^ 
designs, roady to embroider. Buy now for Christmas y I

±, .
giving! Some hemstitched ends for crocheting or Lace 
trims. P» lr

FREE -a- Parking "Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Uuck" SEARS-Torrance Hawthorne at Sepulvedu 

Del A mo Shopping Center
Phone 

FU. 8-8211
CAQB FIVE *


